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Students Gather at Pole 
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Several Madill High School 

students woke up early 

Wednesday morning to 

make their way to Alumni 

Field for prayer at the flag 

pole.  

They were part of a nation-

wide movement called ‘See 

You at the Pole’. This move-

ment emphasizes focused 

prayer for the school by its 

students. They also pray for 

faculty and for government 

officials across the nation. 

The local Fellowship of 

Christian Athletes chapter 

helped organize the event. 

Local youth ministers at-

tended the gathering to pro-

vide support and guidance.  
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Breakfast just is not the 

same without Blue & Gold 

products sold annually by 

the Madill FFA Chapter. 

Once again the local chapter 

has taken orders from school 

and community members. 

The shipment is set to arrive 

at some point on Wednes-

day. 

Chapter members will be in 

charge of delivering to their 

individual customers. Madill 

ag instructor Mr. Harper said 

steaks will be delivered at a 

later time. 
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Cross Country 

Teams Win Local 

Race at Raymond 

Gary Park 

Both the girls and the 

boys cross country 

teams won at the 

meet held last Satur-

day at Raymond Gary 

Park. Madill FFA Provides Blue & Gold Products 
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Buddy Tyner  and Taylor Edmonds perform during 

the Madill High School ‘See You at the Pole’ event 

held Wednesday morning at Alumni Field. This was 

part of a nationwide emphasis focused on prayer for 

schools across the country. 
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Madill High School has begun a brand 

new organization on campus called Stu-

dents Against Violence Everywhere 

(SAVE). 

The mission of the organization is to 

help unite students, provide literature 

and research and build awareness about 

the alternatives to violence and abuse.  

They plan to educate the school about 

conflict management skills and the vir-

tues of good citizenship, civility and 

non-violence.  

The members of the group will be in-

volved in helping the community in 

general. 

Officers for the group are: Monica Sell-

ers, president; Raelie Lesley, vice-

president; Sarah Moore, treasurer; Tiara 

Crawford, secretary; and Ami Lone, 

reporter.  

Founding members include Ashley 

Avery and Jamie Allison. 

The group’s sponsor at MHS is Mrs. 

Moore 

Measures Prevent Flu 
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With colder weather on the way and 

people spending more time indoors, 

preventative measures can be taken to 

avoid contracting the flu. 

According to a fact sheet provided by 

the Oklahoma State Department of 

Health, there are important steps to take 

to prevent the flu from spreading. Those 

steps include the following: 

Cover your mouth and nose with a tis-

sue when coughing and sneezing. 

Avoid close contact with people who 

are sick. Wash your hands to protect 

yourself from germs. Avoid touching 

your eyes, nose and mouth. Get ade-

quate sleep. Drink lots of water. Eat 

five or more servings of fruits and vege-

tables per day. Take a multi-vitamin 

daily. Don’t smoke. Stay home when 

you are sick. 
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Madill senior tailback Caleb Muncrief 

has bounced back from an ankle injury 

to help the Wildcats this season. 

In the first two games of the season, the 

senior averaged 141 yards per game on 

the ground. His injury forced him to the 

sideline and into a walking boot for the 

third game of the year against the Be 

 

thel Wildcats for homecoming. Early 

reports had him out for the season, but 

then doctors said he was once again 

cleared to play the next game. 

Mucrief recorded 99 yards on 28 carries 

with two rushing touchdowns in 

Madill’s 15-7 victory over the Dickson 

Comets on Sept. 23. He is committed to 

play football at Tulsa next year. 

Muncrief Manages Comeback 

S.A.V.E. Group Starts at MHS 
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Simple measures stop flu 

from spreading. 

Caleb Muncrief 



By Ian Glasco 

The Madill Wildcats went to Lake 

Highlands in Dallas Sept. 17.  

The Madill varsity teams both came out 

on top.  

The course was very challenging, with 

plenty of flats, swerves and turns.  

It has a hill so big they named it ‘The 

Hill’.  

All of the runners for the varsity teams 

came home with a medal around their 

neck.  

This was the second race that was a 

very challenging course and competi-

tion.  

They will run at OSU in Stillwater next 

Saturday. 

 

Madill Softball Starting Playoffs This Week 
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The Madill Lady Wildcat softball team 

wrapped the regular season last Thurs-

day and will begin the post season this 

Thursday at Dickson. 

The Lady Comets will host Madill in 

the district round of the playoffs. A 

team must win two games in order to 

advance to the regional round next 

week. 

The teams will play two games Thurs-

day with an if necessary game on Fri-

day. 

The Lady Wildcats have persevered 

through injuries and inexperience this 

season. Jessie Aker is the only senior on 

this year’s squad. 

Aker has taken to the circle as the 

pitcher for a majority of the schedule. 

The team is coached by Taralee 

McReynolds and Mike Matlack.  

 

 

Madill Wins Cross Country Meet 
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The Wildcats successfully bounced back 

from its first loss of the year with a 15-7 

dispatching of the Dickson Comets last 

Friday. 

The ‘Cats’ Caleb Muncrief nearly 

eclipsed the 100 yard mark in the rush-

ing department and scored both Madill 

touchdowns on the ground. 

The two TDs also came in the first half. 

Dickson (3-1) was previously unbeaten 

and had not allowed a single point to its 

opponents in the season. They also were 

trying to move to 4-0 for the first time 

in school history. 

Junior Gage Goff and Vytorrio Torres 

combined to tackle Comet quarterback 

Drake Haggard for a safety as Madill 

mustered a 15-0 advantage in the sec-

ond half. The Comets lone touchdown 

drive came on the ensuing free kick as 

Dickson recovered the live ball inside 

Wildcat territory. Dakota Helm scored 

on a three-yard run and the extra point 

made it 15-7. Madill successfully 

drained the remainder of the clock for 

victory. Madill hosts Purcell Friday. 

‘Cats Claim Win Over Comets 
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The boys cross country team celebrates a 

victory. Photo courtesy Monte Womack 



Quick Notes 

The Madill football playback can be seen on Cable One– Channel 17 
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Madill High School 

700 S. 5th Ave. 

Madill, OK  73446 

 

It’s a great day to 

be a Wildcat! 

Phone: 580-795-3339 
Fax: 580-795-2657 

E-mail: bjacks@madillok.com 

MHS Homecoming 2011 

Photo by April Guevara 


